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fne HonorabLe

fhe Secret¿ry of the Interior.

M;r d"ear tr{r. Secretary:

Lfy opi.nlon has been reguested ss to rvhether the Presid.ert is

¿nrthorized- to set aparb certain lands rls a'n aùdiiion to Lhe Oregon

Ce;ves Nationa-L l'lonunent .

It is rny opinion that thc Presíôent does not havo such euthorlty.

Tire la¡rùs ln question were locateù rvithin lnd.enntt;r linits of the

6rant to t.}.e Oregon and California R¿.llroad" Cornparry pnrsuant to the

¿rct of Ju1;' 25, 1866 (t+ gtat. 259), as anen¿ed. Subsequently, tirey

rere incluùeå r¡ithin tire limits of natíona-l forest l'eserves by nrocla-

mation of the Preslùen.t, bu.t in the case of UnÌ-teû States v. Ore_Fpn

and. Ca].Ìfo:¡ri? Sefl¡geÈ Çgnånlt, B I'. (ea) O+S, 660, this action \7a.s

held- unauthorized. a¡d the la¡d.s wore he1 d to l¡e covered. by tire ßr.ant

to the railroacì conpaå)/. Accorôingl¡', the title to these }ands uas

i'evested, in the Unibed States by tire ,1ct of Jurie g, 19f-6 (39 Stet,

218), as ámended.. This act, after revestin6 title in the llnlted

Stat'es to tire tr-nsoJ"d land.s graltecl to the Oregrrn a¡rd. Celifornia Rail*

road Compâry, ùirects the Seclet¿rf of the Interior. to classify t¡-e

lanils as (f) poner*site tands, (2) tinberlancls or (5) a,:ricu1tula.l-

lands" lhe Secret¿ìry upon cerfain conÖitions is d.irectcd to seÌ-t. the

ti¡nber on the cl ass 2le¡d"s ar:ù such lanùs lrpon removal of the tir¡ber
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shall fa].l. luio class 3. [he nonminera] ]a¡rd.s of class 3 a¡e to be

ttisposcù of by bhe Secretar.' undcr the homestead. laws ulth certain

aùditional r'equirernents, a$ong them being tire paynent b¡r the entrynan

of $2.50 per etre. À11 noneys reccivud- from or o¡r.account of saiû

Iand-s anú ti¡nbel are to be depositeù in the Treasury in a speclal

fund- d.esi6'nated ìrTJre Orogon and California land-giant fund..rr Those

notreys are to be useù to pary ther bala¡ce, computed. on the basis of $4.5O

pel acre , due tìrc Orogon and. Calif orni¿r R¡çl1road Cornpaq,r f or the land.s

granted. to it, and íor specified. p;ryrncnts into the rocLamation fu¡ù and.

bo the Statcs anrl cormtics ln which thc }a¡ds arc situalcd..

3y the act of À¡r6ust 28' 19S? (SO stat. B?4), Gongress dlrected.

that certain of the tranòs (those heretofore or hereaftor classified.

as timberlan<ls aod. povrer-slte land-s valuabLe for ti¡¡ber) be managed.

rrfor permzureut forest prod.uction a¡rd the timber tìrereon shall be soLd.,

cut, and. l'emoved in confornity rrith the principle of sustained. ),ield.ri

The Sccreta:'y of the Interior is alrthor-ized t,o lease for grazing any

of the land-s v¡hicn may be so useil víthout fnterfering vrith the produc*

tion of timber or othor purposos of thc act, thc proceeôs to be covered.

into. the spccial fund-. The act also pror¿id.cd. for a nev/ nethoò of clis..

tribui;ing the noneys in thc spccial funå, principally to ühc co'r::rtics

in vhlch the lanòs arc situa.tod-"

Tlhilc i,hc ].and-s proposed. to bc ad.dcd to thc Or'cgon Caves National

Ilomr¡ncnt havc not yLrt bocn classificd fornallyo f a¡n aûviscd. þ tho
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Chief lorestei', 0. a¡d C. .A.dninisiråtlon, t,irat they are in fact tin-

be¡'Ia¡ds"

It is c1es.r from the foregoing that Congress na-s specifically

provided a plan of utilization of tiee 0regon and- California Railroad.

Company revested. Ia¡d.s. This pLan among otirer things i¡volves tne

d-isposal of lands a¡d tinber.and. ihe distribution of the noneys re-

ceiveù fron such disposítion, Ii ¡uust be conclucled. that Congress

iras set asid.o the lands for the spccified purposcs.

Pursuant i,o tire act of Àr:6ust 25, 191.6 (Sg Stat" 535), Congress

has ùírected. tirat ¡atio¡la} monur:ients u¡der the Jurisdiction of the

$¿f,isnç''l Park Serrrice snall be aùroinistereû lu such a n¡anner e,st¡to

aonserve tire scenery axd the na.tural a¡d. nistoric objects and. the

uild- life therein and. to provide foi' the enjo]'tìlent of the same in such

illãnirer and- by such means es will leave them uni.mpoired. for tire enjoy;

rne¡rt of futrrre geuerÊ.tions.tl Tne power of tne Secretary with regard

to tire d.isposaì- of ti;.rber in n^ationaL rnonu¡nents is rest::icted. to

llcases where in his jud.grrent tne cutting of sucn timber is requlred.

in orûer to co¡rt¡ol tne attacks of insects o¡ clisea.ses or otirenvise

conserve tne scenery oi'tne natl¡ral or historic objccts * * '{atr

Tirere car be no doubt t,ha.t the ad.mitristrati.o;r of the la¡rd-s for

ustional-monument rrurpóses worúd i:e inconsistent vitn tne utilization

of tire 0" a'1d. c* Ìand.s as d1 r'ected by congress. lt is rvet] settl-ed-

that uirere ton3ress has set aside land-s fot' a specific purpose tne

12.
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Presidcnt is without autho::ity to reselve the lu¡ds for arrother purL

poso inconsistent trlth that specif ied, by Con'3ress. Soc opinion of

the .A.ttorncy Gcnoral to tho Sccrotary of the Interior dÊtoù Junc 12,

L935.

in rny oplnion' thcrcforc, tho Prcsidont ís not authorlzod to

includ.o bhc 0rc¿çon .1¿ ç¿f ifo¡¡i¿ fisilruad. Cornpany revcstcd. l-and.s

in the Oregon Cavee National líonunent,

Respectfully,

(Ss¿) l'Iathan R. hlargold.,
SoIic itor.

-âppmved.: March 9, 1940.

(ss¿) E, Il" Surlerv, .

lirst Àscistant See¡çtr*t",

494206


